
Xast Sunday night a , little half grown So thes pratprs, black and white,, may just j of visitors on these occasions, and plaKWatchman. AFLQWEE,.THAt OIIANGEa ITS 2fEVA D VfiR T1SEMENT&:(jaroina white boy was attacked lij aTgfowh negro CJend 2Te. to G. P. R0??ELL&C0.,New
WYork. for Pamphlet of 0a pages, containing
lists f 3,000 newnpaperajfarld- - estiraates show-
ing cost of ad vertUing. J March $ 76: Iv.

lit the depot. The Tittle "fellow had grit in
sand bags, he jumped up and grabbed
man by the collac i but the man soon

crammed him behind an omnibus wheel and

racic on: - 1 .t t
Mneli inore was said which we might "no- -

tice, but really can't see any good if would
do. Those participating in the. ceremonies
eujoyed the occasion very much. The cil"
ored ladies were out In Urge numbers, dress
ed many of them; in the top of the fashions
with pull-back- s, head-gea- r, trails, &c, and
really made quite a show One of the more

choaking him severely when the : little
'ellow drew a pistol from the pocket next to

patches on the seat of his pants.: In run
it through the wheel to get a shot at

man, it was accidentia discharged. The
effect, however, was the same as if it had

exuberant white orators, evideutly impressed easily he overcome by the nse of a good
by the grand displayVdeclared that the cot- - b1'- - "We hope that by the! next com-ore- d

people were superior to"th 9 white, and eucement, iheir wish will be gratifieden aimed ; tor the ' negro let loose and
showed the crowd what an active man lie

in the legs. , .1 '

It is reported 4n the streets that the
Insurance Co did not pay op in full ilr.

K. Burke' inurauce. We are .author
to state that the whole report is a fa

brication from beginning . to - end. Mr. B
beeu'paid in full for all claimed undt
pdicy and is perfectly satisfied. Ilia re-

ceipt for the whole amount can be seen at
office of Mr. J4 Alien Brown. , It is also

reported that Mr Burke only got. out of the
Co. what he had paid in it. Say he has

been keeping up his poliev for 10 vears. he
only paid out or 200 dollars. He

receives '
,621 ,00 i dollars. Figgers do , not

: Ji - ;! ' '

North C. State Life Insurance. We

tOCAL. his
the

JUNE I, '1870. ; p was

jfTwizeil to announce Isaac M. the
V ir. for the office of .Sheriff of tbe ning

the November electiou.( Rowan at the
rtKpt to the decteiou of the County

be

;iier cornets
oTthu scfty are waiting

was

I . tlSrJthe programme of the third J.
the season. It will, be outjJconMof ized

ii.

j.i jewelry at Bell & Bro'a. Call has
his

Is their new separable weeve uuttcns

1U- the

wier rt a more orderly crowd than a- - In.
UfA jj our city iasi meiHiay. uuteaniiK

oo disturbance something has

lie.
ffhirhiri the photographer, respectfully an

. it tUra urialiinor ttinturoa should milw ' r-- r s -

Uaihe next three weeks, a afte Mtat
had

. iirfill be absent a few month. 34:2t.
v

two-ye- ar oia negro leu, irom me pec--
our

tfitlowsat tne oiu tjujajiouae last
fractuiin' its skull betweenp"g the

ItM conamon is very cruifai. .

at

i -

li ulmeiiitioriSjiettucei Air. Ueorge Mor- -

liaglit a beau in our office that tneas the
ii cites iu circumfereuce. If it was

time we coum Have a nice

ffeiiltflowledge au invitation to attend
.

IsiiiiMiier jexeicises
rtnUutdt r etnale college WjUiamston up

June Nth. 1876. The
iitnue indicates) au interesting occa

tiee Mr. L. S. Overman lias returned

' I. nr- Ir II la n iw Iruiktncr rnin in--I Q

I'uT.l .iu. PM-iUm- irL r

Mkm'M college at Greensboro where he niay
Uiome oae that wants in iravei uirougii

lonel world in double harness. J

We have a great many

a call Tuesday from Mr. O. II. Perry, the
otite and gentlemanly Supervising Agent of

this home Ins. Co. We shall be glad to see
people who can afford to insure their lives

take out policies in our; home institutions for
very plain reason that it keeps our money

home by building p the forlunes-- of North
Carolina men. Insurance Companies generally
make money, and when our niotiey goes out of

State for Insurance nearly all of it is so
much clear gain to the j companies and thane
who are managing thera. ; It in thought that
not more than $1 in lO: ever returns to blew
those who send it bui& '4 ;

j It ts proposed that our young ladies get
a strawberry festival for the benefit of

our1 band. Every one knows that the baud
has been and is now a self-sustaiui- ug insti
tulion iud as there i constantly a heavy
draiu on them for music and instruction,
cbinolimeutarv enieriainmeut jriven them
would be highly appreciated. Beside the

Ueaeh them that our citizens appreciate aud

;.Jtiat have accumulated ou our hands e joixng men w ill patronize it.

honor them as a handf And again, our young
people would be brought together -- in socia
Union and could enjoy with unalloyed pleas
ure au lunocent amusemeut.

1

If the youug ladles will get up thefestival

It U a melancholly sight indeed to behold
ocal editor at his desk these hot evenings, a
oile of papers lying before him large enough
to copy three times sRobison Crusoe's exploits
with Cinderilla's glas clipper, or to wrap up
two messes of smoked herrings and onions,
without an item worthy of mention, perambu
lating the upper story of his spacious cranium.
We see the sweat-spiratiu- u trickling down his
troubled countenance and bad words dancing a

r. "1 - '

i uiofet be sold. Tliey are handsome; and
feiral'le antl yuu ca buy tl iei 11 at your
Mtii.jin(e. JUoine auu see tlivm for we

jifl btisiuess. t
;t;4t.

' MERONEY K BRO.

Underuriters AteocUition) We would
Ujietial attention to the . abve Sterling

Fire titmu ance' Company, of Raleigh.
liif the only Fire Ins. Co. organized in our
Suit, villi an entire paid up cash capital.
Utiict e bespeak fur it a most libera) nat--
roussriami cheerfully r com mend it to the
touring public- - See ad. in another column.

We acknowledge the receipt of auiuvita- -
fD to attend Trinity Ctllge Coitnence- -

wflWaliich comes off Jun the 8th. Dr

lorra U built outside the college wilftaS
nrany seats as they can praise in front
of Tbe light is always poor, Leing
maae ny a lew- lauterna strung around
and from the rear of the audience it is of
hardly possible to distinguish any "one
apoii the stage. The speakers Lave to
cast their voices ; in an unnatural load
lone, which of coarse, is a great disad-
vantage to them, and one which ould 10

iu
and the exercises held in a new aud com
modious ball. i J, :

.
. i :

FEilALE SEMINAKT
f r f .!"We would be glad to "report in full, the

exercises at the Female Seminary, on
Wednesday night, but our space forbids.

.XT 1." ca g,ve a pasBing noucn oy
saying that the young ladies acquitted
themselves in splendid style, lhe dia

speecnes, composi 110ns. etc., were
Willi MnHoraH o.iri fannAniiuuv.iiU nuu uiuuut iui 111 iicijucut
applause from the audience. On the whole
the exercises were very interesting, and
highly enjoyed by al! present Concord
Sun.

CENTENNIAL; CHRISTIAN HOMES. --

The great number of viaitora in Philadelphia.
during the Centennial Exhibition, necessitates
the opening of private he-me- for board and
lodging. Many Christian families, who are
unwilling to open their doom to a promiscuous
public, have arranged a plan by which they
8'T. admission to Christians and their friends. a

Ilia will ru Miliallv iilnsennl In I liriaiian tun.
pie abroad who may hot Wish to be associated
wit, the great variety of characters brought
together in hotels and public boarding-ho-u

sea
In order to have this select class the price of

other arran2emenU. varvin2 from $3 to $14
week, nnd fron Si to $2,50 per day. Each

taiuily hxes its own price, and receives its pav
direct from its guet. iThose wishing to secure
places under this arrangement will please write
as long beforehand as possible to the
Office for Centennial Christian Homes,

Care of liev Edwin l. Long,
S. E. cor. 12th and Berks Sts., Phila.. Pa.

HON. W. M. ROBBINS.

Chapel Hill, May 23, 1876.
Mr. Editor: Wc

ire too much engaged to discuss poli
tics and thiuk of the heated campaign
that must evidently come oft this

W T" .11year, xes, sir, we: are actually at
work to make Chapel Hill what she
was in ante bellum times. But not-
withstanding our great interest here
wc have an intent m common with
the people that wc never can lose
sight o

Let us impress you, Mr, Ixlitor,
with the importance of the coming
election. The fight will be one of se
verily, but if none but good true men
are brought to the front victory is
ours. This is no year for exponents
and favoritism Let us lay aside
everything but justice and vic
tory, and go in to wiu. lucre are
many good men who would do much
honor to the State, but we know of
none more suitable than the Hon.
W. M. Robbins-4-h-e has been weighed
and come up fully to the standard of
a gentleman a scholar and a states
man, how let .North Carolina to
show her appreciation of her son
make him Governor.; ;

This is not only the sentiment of
J0111 correspondent, but the wish of
,nay iers who nave at neari me
best wishes of JSiqrth Carolina.

Mr. Ilobbius -- 4 quiet unassuming
and will never push himself on the
people, but if caljed to fill the chair
none could do soj with more satisfao- -
tion to the people and honor to him

j X Y P
We would rather have him in Con- -

gress.

Joe and Richard. Charlotte Ob
server : An atlrav. crrowinir out of
the article in yesterday s paper, head
ed "lhe Slanderer Unearthed," oc-

curred yesterday evening about sun- -
set in front of Tiddy's book store be- -
tween Iticliard Davidson and J. P.
Caldwell. The former came up to. . ! . r .

where the latter jwas in conversation
with a number of gentlemen, and used
language which wasthought insulting.
He was struck twice in the lace by
the fist of the insulted party, when
friends seized' both parties and pre
vented further i hostilities. A good
deal of blood va3 drawn from David
son, but he was hot greatly hurt,

j !

The Evil fruits ofjW.ak Digestion.
There is no pathological fact more clearly

ascertained than that ! the most formidable
phases of nervous disease is directly trace-

able to imperfect digestion. Insomnia, with
its train of direful consequences, proceeds
more frequently from weakness of the stomach
than from any other cause. Mere sedatives
are powerless to cnjre nervousness, ard soon

1 cease to paliate
. .i

its avmptoms. The true way
to strengtnen tne nervous avstem is to invig
orate the digestive! and assimilative organs,
upon whdse unobstructed action its equilibrium
is absolutely dependent. The daily use of
11 tetters Momach Bitters will do more to
brace and soothe the weakened and irritated
nerves, and induce sound, refreshing sleep
nature's grand catcholicon than all the so- -

called nervines to be found in the uharmaco- -
ixeia or out of it. A wineglassful of the Bitters
hould be taken before each meal.

! I

Beinceil Bates: to tlie Centennial- -
"

i
The traveling public is respec-full- y

notified that Round Trip
Tickets to the Centennial Ex- -

pusition at Philadelphia have been placed on
BUIC h fcilC lUIIUWIll ali3 Hi IUC IUI4UYV 1 11

REDUCED KATES :
From Charlotte : to Philadelphia and retorn f3U 70

Salisbury 14 27 90
44 saiera. --
4

OR SR

Greensbore" " 24 50
Prom Charlotte to Kew York and return 134 70

j 31 90
44 Salem 44 30 66
44 Greensboro 44 28 50

Purchase your Tictcts via CJtaHottet

Greensboro, Danville, and Richmond.

" - COLOR. -; -

Botany is a division of natural science
which treats ofplants, and a study f Veg-
etable Physiob.irv must b th. r...,n.,;?..

botauical knowledge a study only possi-
ble by the improvements in the microscope
and in organic chemistry. As plants are
no scattered naphazard over tbe earth, bot-
anical geography must be studied. nJ uitl.
this, plant-histor- y. Botany may be applied

me wants of every-da- y life, as in Agri-cultui- e.

Horticulture, or Medical Botany.
Animals often exhibit a marvelous, instiuct

selecting medicinal herbs, and an obser-
vation of their habits has often, vea in the
present time, led to most valuable discov-
eries. And should man, with his knowledge
and appliauces. fail to discover less than the
brute ! It is of Medical Botany we wmild
speak, or of the HEPATINE PLANT,
discovered in Southern Nubia, the Flower
of which changes its color with every change
of the atmosphere. The remarkable change
and variations of this Plant aud Flower
have been for years our special study, resul-
ting in the discovery of its posseshiou of
wouderful medical properties, the existence
and value of which have heretofore beeu en-
tirely unknown to medical science. 'After
much labor and scientific investigation, we
have succeeded in extracting its peculiar
medicinal principles, which is a specific and m
cure fof all diseases of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels ; a permaneut cure for Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, Spleen, Constipation,
Jaundice, and all Bilious Complaints. Of
course :e cannot send a living. Flower of of
mis riant to an who read of liepatine; but
to all who will send their address to Mer-ItEL- L

& Couden, Philadelphia, Pa., with
three-cen- t stamp fur return postage, we

will send Free a fac-simil- e of the Flower,
that will change its color iust the same as
lhe real Hepatiue Flower.

The Medicine, MERRELL'S HEPA-
TINE, for sale by Theo. F. Kluttz, Salia
bury, N. C, and will cure all diseases of the
Liver.

"When thou art old and rich.
Thou haat neither heart affection, limbs or

beauty
To make thy riches pleasant."

It is surprising how few books have been
written ou the diseases incident to old age.
We know of uo work that would be more gen
erally read by the medico-leg- al world, or in
lact by all Classen, than a "Treatise on the
medical management of old ace," written in a
plain style and tree from all technicalities, nor
do we know otany medicine that is
adapted to the alleviating of pains' kni
aches of the aged than Db. Tut?'s Liver
Pills. While they act promptly they do not
wrench the system or shock the most enfeebled
conatituUrn. In cases of gout, rheumatism.
kidney diseases, torpid bowels, indigestion, loss
ot app3tite, their healing proprieties are trulv
wonderful. Their effect on the nervous system
is prompt, quieting restlessness, mipartjpg re-
freshing sleep and vigor to the whole system
The old ana young will be alike benefited by
tne use ol tins truly estimable medicine.

TIIE PEOPLE WANT PROOF.
There is no medicine prescribed Iby physi

cians, or sold by Druggists, that carries such
evidence ot its success ana superior virtue as
DOSCIIEtrs UERMAN 6VKUP tor Severe
Lolus settled on the Lreast, Consumption, or
any disease ol the inroat and Liunss. A proof I

. . . .I P I m .1oi uiai iaci is mat any person amtctea, can get
a aampie ioiiie ior iu cents ana iry lis super
ior effect lefore

. .
bnvinsr

. the regular size at 75: - - i
cents, it has been latelv introdiicpd in thi
count rv from fiprmnnv nnd it- - worn lprf.il
cures are astonishing everyone that nse it.
Three done will relieve any case. Try it.
Sold by Theo. F. Kluttz, Salisbury, N. C.

MARRIED
May 231. 187G. at the residence of Mr. A.

Miller of Yadkin Co. N. C, by the Key.
Wm. C. WiMsoti, Dr. Julius M. Howard of
Mocks ville N. C. aud Miss Chottie J. Miller
of Yadkin Co.

Heaven's richest blessings attend the hap
py pair.

DIED
In this county, Mt. Ulla Township, on the

13th day of March, Mr. Frederick Meuius,
aged 81 years.

Mr. Meuius w as a kiud husband and fath
er, a kind mul oitliinr ueighbor aud was
much respected by all who kuew him.

GRANGE OBITUARY.
Franklin Grange No. 353

May 21st,187G.
Whereas death has removed from our Grange

our worthy Brother, D. L. Elliott, one who
was devoted to our order and in sympathy
with our interests,

Resolved, That although we mourn our less,
it is our duty as Patrons to bow in submission
to the will of the Great Master above, who
doeth all things well.

Rexolved. Th?i we sympathize with the wid
ow and family of the deceased, in their afflic-
tion, and commend them to the All-wis- e Being
for consolation

Rexolved, That in token of our regards for
our deceased brother, we wear the usual badge
of mourning for thirty days and that a
page be set apart to his memory in our book of
records.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
presented to the widow of the deceased, and be
published in the New York World and Caro- -

lina Watchman.
W. R. FRALEY,

Secretary.

SALISBURY MARKET,

Corrected by MuCubbiks, Bkali. & Dean.
june t, low.

Cotton dull. Middlings, 11
low do 10J
stains 610

Floch market stocked best fam. $3.00
super. 2.73

Wheat good demand at 1.001.15j
Cobs market well supplied 7075
Meal moderate demand at 7580
Sweet Potatoes readily at 5075
IniSU do 50

Oats 4550
Bltteb, 20

Chickens per dozen $2.003.00
Eoos 121

Osross no demand 75

Cabbage full market per lb. 22i
RALEIGH MARKET.

WHOLESALE CASH PRIG ES.

Raleigh, May 20, 1876.

FLOUR, North Carolina $6.00 a $6.25.
CORN, 75 a 80c.
CORN MEAL, 80 a 90c
BACON, N. C. hog round, 14 a 15.

" 4 hams 16 a 17.
HIDES, green, 5

" drv, 10 a 11
FODDER, baled, new $1.25.
HAY, N.C. baled, good. 90c a 1,00.

Mill Stories !

Of any sire desired, cut out of the best
Granite in the State, may be obtained on
short notice. Also, window and door sills,
noripstala for monnments. &c. Address
E. E. Phillips, Salisbury. 16:tf

Ani TITQ Mr "enne i lhe world
HU iblf I O to coin moneyAddrem U. H.
SAFETY POCKET CO. Newark, N. J.

I)

WANTED
AUENTS GEHTEHAL'for the gj-e-

: umvjjrsau II I STORY
- f ! t 1 ' .

to the close of the first 100 years ofour National
I ndependence, including an accountof the com-
ing Orand Centennial Exhibition. 700pagen,
fine engraving,., low price, quick salea, Extra
ternMi Hend for Circular. P. W. Ziegler &
Cp S18 A nU Stn riiilaM Pa. . . 25:4w.

IHD BEADING, PSYCHOHANCT.
tASCINATlO.X, StUL ClIAUMINQ, MtS-mbris- m,

and 21 ARRIAOK UciDE, showing how '
either sex may fascinate and gain the love amlr
afiection of any perron they chowe inatanllv,
403 pagea, by mail 50 eta. Hunt & Co., 139
7th Si, Phila., Pa 17lw.

Il flCMTQ 73 5m&ern one day.
HUkli I O Red frarjr paper. Only
SlO a year. Three $10 chromos free.
Munyox & Spon'Sleu, Pobs., Phila., Pa.

AOEISTTS Wteor THECEStEHniAL
BOOK OF BIOGRAPHY, or the lifea of th
great men at our tirt 100 years.- - Send fbi: cir-
culars. P. W. 21 EG LEU & CO , Phila, Pa.
or Chicago, 111. f S3:4w. "

AGENTS WANTED for the New Histori-
cal Work Our

'

WESTERN BORDER.
A Complete and Graphic History of Aineri '

can Pioneer Life 100 7X3AHQ AOO.
Its thrillinif couflicts of Red and WbiteFoes.
Exciting Adventures, Captivities, Forays, j

Scouts, Pioneer womeu and boys, Indiaa 9

war-paths- .i Camp life, and sports. A book
for old and young. Not a dull page. No
competition. Enormous sales.' Agents wan-te- d

everytchere. Illustrated Circulars free.
J. Cf McCUUDY & CO., Phila., Pa. 23:4w

FULLER, VARREH h CO.,
if i vnr? i yrttTiT'no IOF

; TOVE fl The largest assortment la
RANGE
I.AN1

FURNACE IV The Market.
OUR NEW WOOD AND COAL COOKIN0
STOVES ;

GOLDEN GROWN.
. ! REPORTER,

P1RIT OF '16-OUTHE-
RU

GELL
AND TIIE FAMOUS

T:VilRT4IWPRnVEn,
MEET THE WANTS or EVERY DEALER.
Correspqndence invited. Price List and Cut
upon application to FULLER. "WARREN &
CO., 2i Water Street, New York. 21:4w

For
Cou ghs, Colds Hoarseness

AND ALL THOAT DISEASES,

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES

A THIED AND STJEE EEUEDY.
Sold by Druggist generally, and

FULLER & FULLER. Chicago 111.

THIS V&VKR IS ON FltK WITH

M'hre AdvertUioir Contract can t um&m

AND W INTER S T O GTT'
FALL h18 7 3.

Wf 1

75 Bblsi Molasses. L m 4
10 dci New Orleaus.
10 d Syrup.
25 Bags Coffee.
25 KecsSoda.
40 Boxes Cheese. - .

.. r-- ii'Z.) Auainauiiue iauuiea.'25 44 Soap
30 Cases Oysters
20 44 Brandy Peaches ,

20 44 Fresh Peaches . ?

10 44 Pine Apples -
30 Gross Snuff j
25 Coils Gotton and Jute Rope ..

40 Doz. Painted Pails..
40 Gross Flasks
2,000 lbs. HemlockjLeather
1,500 lbs. Candyt " - .

40.000Gigars
50 Kegs Powder
50 Bags Shot
100 Reams Wrapping Paper -

10 Doa. Scotch Ale
40 Doz, Giuger Ale

ALSO i
s

A full line of Wood and Willow Ware.
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Saddles & Bridles, Axes,
Guns, Pistols, &c. See.

Also, a large lot of Canned Goods, a
choice selection of French Candies, Salt,
Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Royal Baking Pow-
ders, Raisens, Currants, Figs. Citrons, Net
Sardines. Ctcoa nuts. Pick els. Sauces. Cat
nop. rotMMi aieai. iverosne, tanners ana
Machine Oils. Liquors of ail kind.. Iloininy.
Grits. New York Buckwheat Flour,
ice., &e. .

The above' Stock was Iwrnglit at the cm
of the seasou at greatly reduced prices, and.
is offered at Wholesale d Retail at very
short nroiits.

BINGHAM CO.
Saliisbury. X. C, Dec. 16, 1875.

,
AGENTS

male no enaaaemcnts till iou see our

HEW BOOK,
Wliich irt thrilling intercut, terling merit,

has absolutely no equal.
ll IS j he i ii iso ior tne vn-.eniu- penou
jtakes on niglit. . f

THE Aorth American Jietnew says it la "flaaer
Tjng of unqualified praise; we anticipate for it an
exteucive popularity": lhe Dubuque Timet fays
"Jut such a work a lhoiinmU of the Ameri
can People! will le glad to pnmee" t thej'droil
Adcertwef ll it "pivferoble to ay yet paUui-ed- "

Anv artire Man or Woman of auod ad
dress injured large profits and steady wurk nr
a year. For full part ini la rs, address. '

J.I B-- FORD A ( 0.. 27 Park Tlace, Kiw York
29:4m -

i'S Mhe end of his tongue as he exercises the

J. & H. HOEAH,
JRIVRI.RRS

i MAIN STREET, AUSBURY,
naiiraiminminwiMffminmiiLMiiiiiwfHm!!

i
1IA YE JUST-- RtffEIVED 4

LARGE AXD SPLENDID STOCK OF

Most Beautiful Jewelry.
have iust received th lurmet

handsomest stock of Jewelry ever exhibited
Salisbury, and respectfully invite public

inspection. It comprise, Gold and Silver
Watches, of all kinds ; Stver Pitchers, Cups,
Castbrs,4Napkin Rings, porks, Knives, and
SpoQns. The finest andlmost beautiful sets

Jewelry of all kinds, s Ear-drop- s, Breast
Pms, Finger Rings, Brackets, Seals, Lockets.

&C, &c.S:c,
- Also,-- a lot of plain

SOLID GOLD RINGS.
Also, agents lor tie celebrated- -

: J -

Schaffhausenl Spectacles
t2Tthe finest glasses made.Jl

Will sell as low as' any House in the south.
CALL, UEKE AKrJ GET YOCR

wntti ixd clock ukpaikivg
done promptly asusual. Ill work warranted
13 months. Dec. 138. 1875. 10:tf

,; 1

DISSOLUTION.
l

The firm of Vandelford "Wyatt rsftiLTJVTr ,ana
h7iTUal C"nSeDtEtf com.e f,.,r

settle at once.l The hooka of th
concern cau be found with Mr. N. C. VVyatt
in wo v,aiuwen siore iioqse on inntss street.

VANDKKFOPD & WYATT
April 25, 1876. I 29:1 mo

1 beg leave to return imv thanks t. mr
friends for their liberal patronage to me while
in the firm ot VanderfordlA Wvatt. and turne
by a strict attention to my business and fair
dealing to all to merit af continuance of the
same, at my new stand nxt door to the Pust
OfhCe where I shalralwats endeavor to have

n ham! a frvah atolr f amily Groceries and4
ooniitrv nrodnpf

Very Respectively
T. 11. TANDERFORH

?.
----- -

4
,: , . .

stm.fMWa.,i oeg leave to return m.f tnauks to mvlnend
f'r their very liberal, patrinagein the nast.and
hone llV a Strict ftttMntmnifn linrinoo tn morit
a continuance of it in the jfuture. I can be
found at tbe Caldwell store JJouso on Inniss
sL, where I shall at all times keen a full and
choice stock of Groceries! Liquors & country
proonce. very Kespecti any.

2U;3mo N. C. WYATT.j

LOOK AT THE CHEAP PRICES
EST Kerosene Oil j 3f)cts per gallon.

rpuntine 50 cts 44

uccntratcd Lye 15 cts per box.
At ENNJSS' Drug Store

I AYE YOUR CnlcKEXS: ENNISS'
II "n,:. U..1- -- . j Ml A,. It . I.

your ueighbors. P.-c- e 2;" cts.
At ENNISS'DrJig Store. 31:1m.

- i
I -

AYE YOUR C0IN & KILL THE
RATS by buying Cif)w fc Rat Poison at

ENXISf' Drug Store.
3!:lmo.

trail --stouti CTXrS AND
BABIES by b uying Until Cure at

f EXNTSS'.
31: lmo.

MANSION HOUSE
i Centrally pituated

0x tlao fPxx"fc14.o Square.
SALISBUEY, N. O.

i

riHE HOUSE is in tils centra of business.
JL antruirnearest tq tcfe aepotr

Table as good hs the best.

Servants attentive and polite.
- i n 50
gmgle Mealsf ""IY.T.Y.'.V.V..... 50

Special Contracts fr a longer term.
Oiuuibus to and from all trains.
Best Livery Stablp nea at haud.

rjTThe undersigned tettders his thanks to
many friends who have (palled oil biui at the
MAKsio.aud assures thm that no effort shall

't-r- he Traveling Pufilic will always find
pleasaut quarters and rctfesbing tare.

...t urn t r r tt

Feb 3, 1876. 17:tf

GILES'
IODIDE OF AMMONIA

Cures Neuralgia. Face Ache. Rheumatism.
Gout, Frosted Feet, Chifblains, Sore Throat.
Erysipelas, Bruises or Wounds of every kind
iu man or animal. I

A valuable horse had pwelling acd Hard
Lumps in his Throat; jpould not swallow :

applied Giles Lisimet Iodide of Am-moSI- A;

instantly soreness and lumps disap-neare- d.

I fell aud cut iy band oo a rusty
nail, applied the LlsiMfesT, healing it up
wiinouip expeneuciuu p -- 1

stable or faml I v should be without it.
THOMSON M BROTHERS. 17th

and Vine Sts., Philadelphia,
old bv all Drueeists. Depot No. 451

Sixth Avenue, New Yofk. Only 50c and $1
perl bottle. j

1 THEO. F. KIlUTTZ. Agent.
I Salisbury, N. C

March. 9. (22:6ids.)

KERR CPAIGE,

1ST.

imiscles ol his arms to nu lumsclt ot me nun
plague Arnt uponithe egyptians and at last in
agony he drags lumself along the nigged edge
of despair and res out with unlifted eyes out
of which briny tears are rolling majestically:
"Oli, for a land of Goshen, where locals grow

ion horse apple trees and flies consider theai- -

thus they made themselves "'merry, i They
are wending their way homeward, white we
write, and we very sincerely wish them joy
of a day speut iu socialhappiness. without a
serious accident to mar it. .

IOWN MbLIlU.
In pursuance to a call . made several

Av .vi.i. ,. k.u : .1..
I

court house last Tuesday night.
The meeting was organized by e ectm

Mr. John Dean Chairman and Mess. II.
r. J. Lud wick and T. K. Bruner Secret
taries.: '':.r t .( u

Mr. T. P; Kluttz explained that the ob
ject of the meeting was to properly; cele
brate the 4th of July next. j

The meeting was addressed by A. W.
Owen, Dr. T. W. Keen, Col. T. Bi Long,

all of
1 I

whom thought it desirable to celebrate the
4th in eood faith and as our fathers used
to do. I

Moved that a Committee of seven
i

appointed to enter into the necessary ar-- b
rangements for the proposed celebration. a

Carrried.
The Chairman appointed the following

Committee :

Col. T. B. Long, Dr. T. W. Keen, T.
F.Jvluttz, A. J. Mock, Col. D. L. ptiugle,
B. F. Rogers, T. K. Bruner. j

Jl'his Committee reports at the next
public meeting, which will be held to-

night, Jcue 1st, at the court house.
Ou motion the meeting adjoined

JOHN DEAN, Chair.
n. T. J. Ludwick,

J Sec.retaries.T. K. Bkuxek,

MOUNT PLEASANT.

N. C. COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.

CLOSING EXERCISES.

The cotamencement exercises! of the
N. C. College, at Mount Pleasant, this
county were opened on Sunday morning,
21st iust.. by the delivery of the jliacca-laurat- e

sermon, by Dr. Conrad, of! Phila-delplii- a.

He preached from the text 2nd
Peter 1st chap., 5th and G'h verses. His
subject was handled iu an able manner,
aud tiie sermon made a deep impression
upon lhe large audience present. Sunday
evening an address was delivercdj before
lhe Young Men's Ohiisiian Association.
by the Uev. Dr. Dosh, of Salisbury.

The exercises of Monday night were
i a t i nopened witli prayer oy Hie uev. K. P

Julian, after which Mr.1 J. W. Mo0re was
introduced lhe audience and proceeded.... to

. . . . . . . i ... .
with bis oration, bis subject bting, 44 1 h

of Trnth." For one of his kge and
experience, we think Mr. Moore made a
aiilnn rcau w j a at
lyland entertahiing and he was loudly
anolauded at its conclusion, but he was
too busily engaged with the lovely bonufct
of flowers showered upon him by fair
hands, to notice it. He was followed by
an able and well directed address from
Mr. J. D. Heilig, of Salisbury, upon the
subject, --Dignity of Labor." His com- -

ana goou oraiory won ior ujra iiiej auiui- - i

ration of all present. The acedemic ex
ercises dien followed Mr'. Heilig's address.
The young men acquitted themselves
in goou siyte uuu were irc-ijuuui-iy ap
plauded.

Tuesday morning an address ty Dr.
J&onrad, was delivered before the Literary
Societies, and in the evening Rev. J. C.
Moser addressed the Alumni Association.
Ilis address was followed by the ihstalla- -

lion of the President. We were dot pre- -

sent at this interesting part ot the cere- -
monies and cannot report U. Tuesday

: ll-- .U 1 ..... I

! ' u icou!7l
of the Literarr Societies took place. Mr.
J. K, Etird, of the Pi Sigma Phi Literary
Society, led off in an able essay upon the
subiect, "Gospel on Civilization." At
the conclusion of his address, Mr.) YV. D
Henkle, of the Philalacthian Society,
took the floor and spoke at length upon
the subject of "Music.1' lie handled his
subject well and acquitted himself band- -
somely. The next in order t?as lhe
oratious. Each Society had onej repre
sentative. Both of them spoke well, and
if they will only cultivate their talents,
may some day make fine orators.;

.
Owing

Ml ' Vt. 111.tome illness oi a ceuator, uiei aeoate
which was to come off, was obliged to be
omitted.

Our limited space forbids our giving the
details of the addresses made by the
graduates on Wednesday morning. We
will only say that the addresses were
sound and sensible, and were delivered
in a manner, chaste and elegant j They
proved that the many weary days spent
under the root or their much-love- d del
lege, poring over ' dry text books, were
not speut in vain. And now that they
are freed from the cares and troubles of
collesre Me, and turned, loose upon tue
cold woild to seek their fortunes as best
thev can. may they be guided by the
noble precepts taught by their instructors,
emulate their good examples, and bring
into use, always, the

.
instructions received

a s a til'under tiieir care, so mac wuen old age
overtakes them and ''silver threads among
the gold, shine upon their brow," each
one may be able to think that his life has
not been a failure.

A HALL.

While dwelling upon the commence
ment exercises, we would state that an
effort is being made to build a large hall
especially for these occasions. Every one
who has attended a commencement at
this college, knows the necessity for a
giwd'hall.v.Yhd ?'cuapHU Mt large

Uuough to accommodate the number of vis

T!in(ije of Brooklyn, Ni Y. will deliver selves above lighting on any tnan's nose.
Visitors to the exercises will deed the locals road is rough and rugged and

taoifW This Will eiiable a creat hiauv fw are the flowers strewn in his pathway.
ft attend and we bespeak a large atteu- -

TariiTr Rows Mr. Alexander Bi-own- ,

tfiljig vieiuity has shown us a ear of the
JtClainmer cmiu. which; has 30 rowa of
i '1 Ik. - I

jiiH.j bushel barrel piled up will

.

futifally shell
.

out two bushels of grain' It"
o olJ variety of corn iu this section, and

4 Mi tut our soil, a superior.

Salisbury has on the maiu streets pearly
f"?rj evening, an elegant display of babiea

ud baby carriages. One cau count as
""my is fifieea carriages1, well filled,! most gramme was as follows :

Early on Tuesday r wording the colored

people bfgan to flock iuto the city. Excur-

sion trains down the; western aud rom both

ends of the N. C. Railroad brought in huu- -

drills dunnff the moruiuff. About one o -

clock ai procession, headed by a baud (coinj- -

pese'd of colored gentry) marched out to th
National Cemetery, r The profframine nojt

being made up till 12 o'clock, it .was im

possible for them ;to act with much concert.
Some strewed their flowers aud left, others
remained to hear the oratious. The prjpj--

singing National air.
Pkayer by Elder J. Greene, (col.)

, l ' MUSIC.

Addresses by Rev. Mr. Martin ( white )

Afd Rev. Mr. Denning, (white )

'I
:

MUSIC.

Addresses by A. II. Lourance (col.)
Rev. A. S. Bill Dirsly (white.), and Mr.-- w

McDonald (white.) ;

MUSIC.

Benediction! by a colored gentleman.

"I lifternoun; we say Well filled, because
fc'mi of them carry dubs. It is pleasant fvr

w to see aoJ enfuy such.sights, it inakes
oem feel & heap better and wish a heap of

it r I

''-- -l E..

e) Uuubkk JfAMiLY!' gave a vocal and
'mental Concert to a small audinaince at

etojden House, Tuesday evening.! under
5rt dwadvanta!ejL hut with satisfaction t6

Both Xlr.and Mrs. Gruber hive fine

H'tentertinin!r. "The evening Dsssed oleasl
i j: T -

"vrj Aheysare detainedjhere by the; severe
a child, and were much fatigue

r?a chin2 during the to or three wreceed
trim " i

Tl o locaj ot tlie Concord Sun seems to
"fewliat mixed witji the wWts and: drys

5lhf l'lace. A correspondent lfi tlie Reg.
i, ru's ki kuw now tne young man

- wfiuer ue lie Wet or w ifthor h !

It swins from the pusitiou ta kfii
.
bv

''"Joung editor that l. lt.,Aa a mutl'i

CoIT. B. Ioug aud ait. liird were ex-nesi-

pected, butjfid mot make their appearance.
There was vej-- y little said of a prditicat Ma

ture, though the sentiments ofeach speaker
IfHued iu that directtou. lhe white orators
tried to impress upon the, negroes that every
drop of blood spiiled by the northern armies
was fur their freedom to free them from the
ehains of slavery, that that was the prim

" , y. ,
V . . 1 . i . . . 1. 1 . si a sic. ...

i ir u mqmIuii Tfi hi vim iiiia uutrotiou urir" i

siuce every intelligent reader kuows it was
F?u?Whalf w-- an.i iif .Ir. Jh,s KL ouly oue of the ti.eidents of the war,

"fs. Sowers liswith th. Attain, they regretted that among that
M'niirhtanJ aL. Ar j ul vastabdieccelhereiappeared no white faces.

X tie wuiie auu u.au i

in churches, iu politics and in social gather

i '. lcr lour Weeka nrarilnniia nrfnartttiiM 1 . J .. . J. .. iurtr narlv u f.UQfj,iB:., r " r I HUU it Hit; uiacn .j - .jj
1 ar' ' had to P1" ter the war incited by designing leaders to

Meroney'sl Hall was undereoinei: - . . .: . . .1 . e
afe.!:. ..k thrt leadv in decoratiui? me craves 01- cji"'Promn c.:il .,.. 1 i

" J aiiuiiicrllMirk jhjm-jui- ic

n of directorsithkn --e'. engagements-- !

of LP" r .0ands. an4 lastly by the huge work
M .i'"? and greatly imorovinsr the rtrini?
tftffcf -.- uaiiuq uniYermy, me 1

. T0'Drehaw;., u .i.L . i. ....
titfr.. iur uie concert: Dei ne fullr it 1 i.i i .i t': illAAn.. 3tl .1

cufL , win Bureiy iaxe place
lUiu ', e 4oui oivune, iust alter

F tMHJ reliir.. rl.. i.V... J- .ii.T-- i

"Nefta' more rare ami iniereaiirg
M tHmm l,,an e'l,,r f ,,,e formr 0llr

fj( . should not allow thUlaBt opportu- -
..'Pwiilioutaitending. --

I

federal soldiers, the white people have ' giv
eu it nj to them. It is one of their holidays

and the white people are willing that they
shall have it. That ia all there is in this
tins, and nothing more. is sutBcient to de-term- ioe

the course of our white people oh
the subject. Uuder other circumstances they
would probably :! act liffereutly. But they
will nut" be coerced into measures acconi-nauie- d

by ei much that is distasteful to
gratify a set of men who have perverted a
a sacred ceremony to base political purposes.


